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on Januairy r 3,th. Viecmene with ten active and two
hionuray memnbers, andl two othurs have already joinied. We
are in iic he id,t of (churehI building, and thse trust fundal
seerni very necessary;: but we have noîicedJ that tise W%.M.S.
bas hielped, rathier than decreased the circuîts finances,
whcre AuIxiliairles c\st; su SIex feel1 that, ]n trying to dIo ai
litîlu for uther, eniay eal be hclping ourselves. Our
prayer is that God mayiN uwn and bluss us in this wurk, andi
thiat the Sýoci,-ty a, a %0hole miay, idvance and prosper. Our
offilers arie: l>eiet n leer; Vc-rsdnMs
Smiîh; 'lý1et- ; Ms. r, 11lrM V

AN G. SÎH o.Sc
1.111E 1, LAKE. In r-ýevieing the wtor k of our Auxiliary

duning thel past ' ea;r. we wouItldl be glad Io teil of greater
rulîs, bt %we fe(el our l.ibon hia, not bucii in vain, and that

we have- buen 1siialdc( wi ca',î aur mite into Hlis îreas1,ury
At ourioebrmeinw eie to hold an apen
AuIjilry' meein on i th oth ofid o br WrIîîen
invil.uion', weure secnt ta c-vetry ladyIN membeil)r of the Church,
ani wert. n ai al ý1Éped Tlhu programme wal, good,
andli 01u11 kasr, \ Mr. l'rcimblu, was %% ith usý and gave anl
exCeCll,ýiî talk and wadso ecurgmet Altogether al
tory pleaiant and proittible afternoon wvas spent. 'Thlre
new%ý nrkmeis we-re aidded wý outr roll of eighteen, maikingfve

nams ddcdf this yecar. Vie hav1e hlad twlve onthly
meetings tis yeair, wiîhl %un- gooed a]edjien which the

HoySpirit hia, buen wýithi us. Wc take eleven copics of the
01 Im4o,, a1)d fillidI ritnerestinig andf helpful;' also twtyt)-
five munîiihly letterS, whi( h aLre distrib)utîd amiong the con~

grtio get l ore lady memblilers iitere.sîed in our
misoaywork. \Vu are, iiow lirepanting lu mnaku a qu1ilt.

Theuck arc ý li e 1pieeetd aller a simple patIuem, so that
each girl iii the u dy SSirchuu may' pl(ice orne. We are
liying wo get theni ineeîdInimsinr work. We have
ailsu birthdlay olferings. May our hcaVenIlyý Faîhcr who
lias decali so bountiUfull, %tith uis sîll tiphuld ouir huarts in
welýl doing, and Way we er kep th1ýis i mmd, "This
otughî y ter bave duneI arid l lu t have Ilft lhe other undi(one."

, W Jui. C or. Ser,

Ilri.' O(ur Auiirwhich hals nul been heard (romn
for isume lime, la gainling quite rapidly, t as Ne bald onlly seven
rnembcns'ri at lis begining, and nuw are ti thle lwenllies,-i; just
Ihx. esacl numbe1hr, I cainut yel. say. I>eath calledI onle of
uuir mosi carticst wrniwain tho pcrson of %Mrs. Samnuel
.Miller, She. was a iruemlber but a short limeit belote shte wA.as
takeni fromi our idslIN, amd IcIt a vacatNcy liard tur fill Tl'ie
noble patience witls whieh she bu.re- ihe( hicavy cross laid uplon
bevr, galve us a truc knowle-dgo of whlaî al Christiafl cani exsi

dur fr ('hrist's sake. She dit-i aii she livedl, in pcrfec-t filti
and peare' wiîhi (;(). lier Christ ian iluenceic %ti11 be long

nssdamiong us, Vie liseld u'11r fint oun meecting a few
wkssinci., wiicli provec i quite iluces Miss Hialey',

of Btath, crghend n meet'Ling- wiîis her pr "n IL is
trly uncuuraging wo sec lt nhuis with wh.Iich somle of
unir emrsare cnrinig iai the Masîer's wvork. Vie are
surry- uur prsdn, Mns. (Rv)J. A. jiwelI, wîll leaLve uisaI
tihe cumling Confglcrenrivc, andl( it 1 w il lit e easy Io find( onle

suefceto lake tisr plateg. Vie are I-ntruslîng ur Aux.
iir tibc Ma hrslandu, knuqwinig, if it be- His will, IL will

be ai truc uculs andl p)ray tisaI Gix will miap out tise %%;Iy
tisai lie would wisis cach otne of us% tn go.

MWC'or. Sc

LONS»ALx Ausr y car liai gonel and ur Autxiliary lis
prospening W ec gladi lu report ani (eeu if lwo in unr
memersip.Vi art: taking e.lcvenF copies of ltt' Ou I-

1Aox, There. is al deept'er intenesit taiken In thec work. Surely
Gud is goudl touts, MÀ-y weisear allait lise IaIe' "WeIl
duone." Cor. Sec.

Wo'001ruCK-Oulr AtINiliaIry is, SOIiiprspering, and tise
inîrei aniesdiýs eccuraging. In janiuary we isad anl

add1(ress b y Miss Hallnais Lund, on IlMNissîuinary work in
Japanit," wiivl wais well aîîended, and in1spireýd us ta greateraeîvit), in our part uf lie wuork. Ts olcinaune
to $13. 1in February an IIAi Humie " was given by M r. and(
Mrs. Jas. Fltcr ut licir rtsidencçe, il) bebaif oft lie Aux-
iliary, anti tisougis the veigwa-s very- unifavural>lc, the
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attendanoe was, large, and the collection $16. At ou,
regular meeting in February, Mrs. V. Holtby was elected
president of our Auxiliary, owing to the removal from, town
of Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Laird. We are striving to improve every
opportunity, and our prayer is, IlLet us flot be wear ini
Nweil-doing." A. C. LUND, Sec.

ARvA.-Our Auxiliary gave a Missionary Tea at the
residence of Mr. jas. Howards, of Masonville, on the even-
ing of Feb. i 7th. The was a very good attendance although
the weather was very unfavorable. A very interesting pro-.
gramne was given, and refreshments were served. Proceecis
$().5o. MiNNIE HAWKINS, Cor. .c

SOUTH BAY.-'Reading of Auxiliary work in the different
branches, our hearts are filled with praise and gratitude to
our Father for giving us also a desire to labor in His vine-
yard. We number twenty-six, meet every month, and our
interest and zeal increases by meeting often with our Saviour
and each other, reading the leaflets and studying the work.
TIhe 2nd Match we held an entertainment with programme,
which was well attende&. Received $20 to aid in the great
work of missions, We have eleven subscribers to OUTLOOK,

A. H. H., Bec. &ec.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-On the 2 sst of February a number
of uis met at the parsonage and organized a Mission iBand in
connection with the Princess Street Auxiliary of the Woman's
MNissionary Society, witb the following officers: Mrs. (Rev.>
lietu, President ; Fannie Glen, Vice-President; Tilly
Thomas, Recording Secretary; Annie Hamilton, Corres-
pondling Secretary; Mlyrtie Hamilton, Treasurer. We
dlecvîded t call our Band the "Coralline" Mission Band,

md~~ ~ ~~ frhersntwintend to meet on the first Tuesday
of each month. We start with a membýership of twelviu
though yourig in) years, we hope to be able to bear sorne
humble pa-rt in carrying on the gcxxl work.

ANNIE HAMILTON, COr. &.

C ONTeNTS.
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